CAtHOUC MEN FOUND NATIONAL BUREAU OF APOLOGETICS
U S im iN NEIdRSEAT
_ A cartoon in The San Fran
cisco Chronicle, referring t o !
the latest killings of lx>oze!
gangsters in Chicago, shows a |
wall with many bullet marks;
in it, and a Mexican and a'
Chinaman looking at it in ;
amazement.
i
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I • travel a considerable distsmce I Special sociology for
Priests Will Be
yet to surprise any Mexican!
fe d e r a l.
C alles, betw een !
Taught
August, 1926, and the time hej
left office, was responsible foY Notre Dame, Ind.— A course in VOL, V. No. 9.
more than 4,000 executions. ' pastoral sociology or parish activi
ties— designed to prepare young
Some enterprising newspaper P*'*®’**®
special tasks that will con
u
1 j
. front them m present-day parish
correspondent has worked ^ t w o rk -w ill be inaugurated at the
a tremetidous^ problem.
He coming summer session o f the Unisays that Vatican City, under vcrsity o f Notre Dame here. The
United States immigration laws, summer session opens June 25, and

N.CX1 liNCHES P i OF
DEFENSE BY GETTING NOTED
MNAIIST AS ITS O n
Pam phlets and R adio W ill Be Used by
Organization
Washington.— Creation by the Na the expansion o f the work o f dis
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TWO CENTS tional Council o f Catholic Men o f a seminating Catholic apologetic litera

Winner in a Church Building Competition

will be able to send a fifth of A u g!T “
a person here every year.
"It is said that pastors frequently
observe that the newly ordained
^ For the second time in re priest is inadequately equipped for
cent days, the United States conducting certain o f the parish ac
senate February 23 voted 70 tivities considered necessary today,”
to 7 against Senator Heflin’s declares a special announcement of
the course. “ Ho finds it difficult to
itiotion to bar the flying of a organize and direct the recreation
Church flag above the United o f the children of the parish, to co
States banner on battleships operate intelligently with the policies
when chaplains are conducting and programs o f a St. Vincent de
society or even with his dio
services on board.
Heflin’s Paul
cesan director of Catholic charities.
contention has been that the Again, when placed in charge o f a
Catholic Church is behind the parochial school, he at times exhibits
a lack o f knowledge o f school ad
chaplain’s flag idea.

bureau o f apologetics at its headquar
ters In this city was approved by the
executive board o f the council at a
two-day meeting just held here.
Grattan Kerens, formerly assistant
director o f the N.C.W.C. News Serv
ice, has been named director o f the
new bureau.
It will be the aim o f the bureau,
according to its program announced
by Charles F. Dolle, executive sec
retary o f the council, to promote a
closer co-operation among all who
are engaged in the publication and
distribution o f apologetic literature,
and to aid in co-ordinating the work
o f organizations and individuals now
interested in the spread o f Catholic
doctrine and the dissemination of
facts concerning the Church.
The Purpose o f the Bureau

ture. In this the active aid o f the
large number o f national, local and
state groups now affiliated with the
N.C.C.M., and the many other soci
eties whose interest in this work has
been enlisted, is to be bad.
To secure competent men to write
any new pamphlets or publications
that may be demanded by any par
ticular emergency, or by a public at
tack on the Catholic religion, and to
procure these to bo published by ex
isting Catholic publishing houses.
This would include securing qualified^
recognized writers for the purpose
o f refuting such articles as would
appear in ^ e public press and maga
zines.

To Use Radio for'Apologetice
“ Further development o f the pro
gram,” said Mr. Dolle, “ would also
include the preparation o f radio ad
dresses by qualified persons suitable
fo r use anywhere. These addresses
might be delivered over, first, radio
stations owned and operated by
Catholic institutions; and, second,
over commercial broadcasting sta
tions in programs sponsored by local
Catholic organizations. In the de
velopment of the work consideration
will be given to presentation o f pro
grams on chain broadcast systems.”
The program outlined for the
bureau is to be undertaken immedi
ately. Its services are to be offered
to idl who require them.
The meeting and decisions o f the
executive board o f the council re
sulted from the resolution on “ Cath
olic Defense and Exposition,” adopited
at the eighth annual convention of
the N.C.C.M. held in Cincinnati last
November.

The purpose o f the bureau will be:
To have at the council’s nation^
ministration, . or if placed in a rural
headquarters information on Catholic
Although because of the ab parish the young priest, frequently
pamphlets, leaflets and hooks now
city
bred,
feels
that
there
is
little
surdity of Heflin’s charges we
published and used in the promotion
that he can do. Bishops have brought
would not like to see him win this problem to the attention o f some
o f Catholic truth.
his point, we do not consider of the seminaries, and as a result a
To gather information from the
This Methodist Episcopal church at Trainer, Fa., was awarded the first prize of |1,(X)0 In the nation-wide church
the battleship flag idea at all short course in the elements o f so hnlldlng competition conducted by the Christian Herdd for the most b^utiful and adequate small church. It was various parts o f the country, in order
to leam the particular problems
important. The flying of this ciology has recently been crowded designed by Thoralf Snndt and Bruce 0. Wenner, young Philadelphia architects.
some o f the seminary curricula.
which are to be met by tbp Catholic
banner has no symbolism for into
The time allotted to these courses is
It is rather notable that when Protestant churches are conspicuous for beauty they always follow strictly people o f any particular area.
nus. The flag stands equally usually altogether too limited. In Catholic architectural lines. Note the cross and the mission bell on this edifice.
To furnish information to all In
for all Christian denominations view o f the situation described it is
quirers as to how and where pam
that may be conducting exer- felt that the Notre Dame summer
phlets and books can be secured to
meet their particular requirements.
' cises aboard ship. The battle school is now in a position to lend
To procure Catholic publishers,
ship flag is by no means an considerable assistance.
Outline of Putoral Sociology
without needless duplication, to put
abuse of the cross; there is a
Program
out new pamphlets that may be re
' rather pretty sentiment be “ Beginning this year a special
quired to meet current situations.
hind it; but it certainly has no single summer school program, ar
To help devise better methods for
ranged
for
and
limited
to
priests,
( special Catholic significance.
seminarians and religious will be o f
Arthur Brisbane said last fered. This unit program worked
and taught by specialists in the
Rev. H. Muenstermann, pastor o f SL
(Special to The Register)
Sunday morning, in his widely- out
(Special to The Register)
fields involved, will be known as the
F .. G. Keens, o f Los Angeles, has James’ church, who announces that
In anticipation o f the celebration
s y n d ic a te d c o lu m n :
ipastoral
Carmelite Sisters will come from Du next April o f the 500th anniversary
astoral sociology program,
program. it
It wii
will
A n a n o n y m o u s b e n e f a c t o r I be open only to those holding bachc' given property valued at more than luth to take charge o f the new insti
$36,000, and also $3,000 in cash to tution. The property consists of the o f the raising o f the Siege o f Orleans
(Continued on Page 4) '
(Continued on Page 3)
by S t Joan o f Arc, some Paris
remodel the structures, in order to Keens flats, a ^ u ctu r e with forty
papers, a few with distinct reserva
Fresno, Calif.— In the future no to sbpply this need. It is furnished
rooms,
and
the
Keens
home,
valued
establish a Catholic home fo r the
tion, are printing the story o f newly
at $ 10,000 or more, consisting of
district
in the Diocese o f Monterey- with complete living quarters. The
aged in Kearney, Neb. Mr. Keens
discovered documents in the depart
altar, finished in Philippine mahog
ten rooms.
is not a Catholic, but this is the sec
ment o f Vosges, where Joan was Fresno will be too remote for Divine any, is ornamented by two art glass
Kearney is in the Grand Island bom, which are declared to prove Service, no settlement too small for
ond magnificent gift he has made to
windows and stands at the rear o f
that she was not o f peasant birth, the celebration' o f Mass at regular the-war. • During services two doors,
Church’ T
i i * •Lew th x n j^ ^ ^
o
f
the
diocese.
The
title
to
the
home
a year ago he gave $26,000 to the
thus demolishing a cherished tradi intervals.
which form the end o f the chapel,
Good Samaritan hospital, to make de for the aged will eventually pass to tion.
A new chapel automobile, soon to are opened, thus disclosing the altar
the
Bishop
o
f
Grand
Island.
cropped out in the argument, al sired improvements. He has also been
(Special to The Register)
It is now contended that her father, go into service, has been designed to view.
I Moral battles, like politics, some though the Rev. Dr. John Roach very generous in smaller gifts.
The sisters will arrive in Kearney Jacques d’Arc, was a noble, having
The property for the home for the in the near future and the home will received letters patent from (Charles
times make strange bed fellow?. The Straton, pastor of the Calvary
(Continued on Page 3)
Rev. Dr. John Roach Straton has Baptist church o f New York city, as a aged has been turned over to the open.
just found himself fighting with Cath- representative o f the "fundamental
( olics against a New York bill to legal- old-fashioned faith,” joined in the op
\ ize giving o f birth control informa- position to the bill which was repre
‘ tion. A t the largest public hearing sented preponderantly by Catholics.
o f the year, a crowd o f almost 1,000
Referring to the position o f his
people jamming the assembly cham Church against the bill, George H.
(Special to The Register)
lated and negatived by the Italian
ber in Albany, opponents and pro Kennedy, representing the Bishop of
ponents o f legislation to permit Buffalo, pointed out that Catholics
Vatican City.— Osservatore Ro state; the latter, the only one which
physicians to disseminate birth con did not write the prohibitive law
mano, Vatican newspaper, prints a ought and could make reparation, has
trol information to married persons which the present legislation seeks to
lengthy editorial declaring that the in fact repaired this •with the neces
disputed in the warmest debate ever amend.
Pope has in no wise subordinated his sary recognition. What, then, is lack'*
accorded this perennial proposalown sovereignty to that o f Italy by ing to the Church’s liberty?”
“ It was written at a time when
Out of Captivity, Paper Saya
The end o f four hours o f contro Protestant churches were crowded to
Secretary Kellogg said February a leading part in the clerical move Bishop John J. Mitty o f Salt Lake the recent conclusion o f the Lateran
Osservatore continues that, until
versy between representatives of the door, and when that time comes 18 in an address at Georgetown uni
ment which during the next three City on the occasion o f a recent visit treaty.
medical, rcligpous and welfare organ again, legislation o f this kind will not versity (Jesuit, Washing;ton, D. C.,)
The editorial, entitled “ Impertinent now, tile Pontiff had his residence in
years was agitating Spain. He was to the church. Miss Loughlin, who
the territory that was claimed by the
izations found the entire audience be introduced,” he declared.
that he did not believe war would created a Cardinal in November, has never been in that diocese, Doubts,” is designed as an answer to
King o f Italy, but that now he has
still in the chamber and a score of
learned o f the need o f the church at several critics, mainly French, who his own territory and “ will know well
Prompt defiance o f religious antag become outlawed and universal peace 1911.
people clamoring to be recognized by
achieved “ by the maintenance of
In the old church attached to the Midvale through Extension Maga fear, or profess to fear, that the Pope how to defend the Church’s liberty
Assemblyman Burton Esmond, chair onism was voiced later by Mrs. F. armies and navies to punish, an ag
zine. She communicated with Bishop has compromised the Church’s inde in the new order o f things, as he
man o f the assembly codes commit Robertson Jones, president o f the gressor.” Belief that Western civil Benedictine monastery at Santos,
pendence by concluding the accord
tee, which was considering the bill. American Birth Control league, who ization could not survive another Brazil, one may sec an inscription Mitty and offered him $5,000 for the with King Victor Emmanuel and knew so well how to defend it dur
erection
o
f
a
church
in
memory
of
admitted
that
those
o
f
the
Catholic
commemorating
the
visit
to
that
city
ing the captmty.”
J
The booming o f flash lights in the
great war also was expressed by
Premier Mussolini.
of Monsignor Jean-Marie Mastai Fer- her deceased parents.
In concluding, Osservatore cites the
' hands o f photographers as the debate faith were against the measure.
Kellogg.
“ It is not necessary to
The R t Rev. Basil Takach, Bishop
It refers questioners to the Pon words o f Leo XIII to a certain de
“ But Catholics compose only one- dwell upon the appalling results of retti, who later became Pope Pius
J progressed and bitter exchanges beo
f
the
Greek
Catholic
Rutheniantiff's speech, to Lenten preachers and ceased Cardinal: “ I f even we should
! tween the speakers intensified the air third o f our population," she said. the last war,” he continued, “ but IX. According to a recent statement
’ o f dissension which gave new impor- “ The question is whether they shall with the discovery o f scienc^, im in an Italian journal, the sailboat that Hungarians in the United States, has the Roman parish priests on Feb. be obliged to finish in prison, we
j tance to the bill, predecessors o f dictate the laws and morals o f the provement o f the means o f destruc carried the future Pontiff on his invited two members o f the Ruthe- 11 and remarks that the Pope has would not lose courage; in every cell
state." She did not tell why the lit tion on sea and land, nobody can look journey was commanded by Captain nian Order o f St. Basil to give mis no need o f international agreements o f prisons there is a stool, and upon
* which were killed in committee.
tle minority she represents should be upon another war without shudder Gambetta, father o f the French min sions in most o f his 134 parishes on the part o f other powers to safe that stool the Pope would continue
Dr. Straton a Spokesman
scattered all over the country. These guard his independence.
to govern the Church.”
A t times religious differences allowed to dictate.
ing at its inevitable results.” Hold ister; and the transportation officer Basilian Fathers, the Rev. John Teo“ The small Pontifical state,” the
Osservatore then adds: "Nobody
ing that the Kellogg anti-war treaty was Garibaldi, who later became the phan Skiba and the Rev. Alex Theo
paper says, “ is already international will want to say that Pins XI has
would make it more difficult to de adversary o f Pius IX.
dore
Legeza,.
have
already
arrived
Voicing his op^sition to the
or, better, supernational, free, inde prepared a narrower seat for himself
clare war, the secretary o f state said
from the ancient monastery o f Maria- pendent and neutral by its own n ^ than would have sufficed Leo XIII to
“ the only enforcement behind any Weaver bill, now before the Ohio
Pocs, Hungary. These CathoKcs o f ture and not by virtue o f accords reign still free amidst chains; no,
treaty is the public opinion o f the legislature, which would make com
the Greek rite are assembled in two among other powers which are neces Pius XI has been inflexible no less
people.” Kellogg received an hon pulsory ■the reading o f ten verses
dioceses. One o f them is composed sary for establishing the sovereignty, when a successor o f Cavour and
orary degree o f d o c^ r o f laws from from the Bible each day in the pub
the university at tVe exercises, which lic schools. Rabbi Abraham Nowak o f Ukrainians, most o f whom emi independence and neutrality o f other Lanza recognized and subscribed to
with acta the great truth proclaimed
commemorated ^he tenth anniversary charged that the bill was part o f a grated from the Galician section o f small states.
o f the founding o f the institution’s campaign to “ make America an offi Poland, whose Bishop, the Rti Rev.
“ Tins international, supernational by De Maistre, th e Pope is bom
Constantine
Bohachevsky,
resides
in
cially recognized Protestant country.”
foreign service school.
nature of the Pontifical state was vio sovereign.’ ”
The charity and generosity o f Miss Philadelphia. The other diocese is
A Hungarian g;overnment edict
made up o f the Ruthenian and Hun'
forbids school girls to use cosmetics. Mary Loughlin o f Massachusetts, garian Greek Catholics under the
Inspectors o f the ministry o f educa whose gift made possible the erection guidance o f the Rt. Rev. Basil Takach
tion found that pupils had more in o f the Church o f the Little Flower
o f Homestead, Pa.
terest in their appearance than their at Midvale, Utah, was praised by
aims.
The
old
Catholic
civilizations,
studies.
Women inspectors confis
(By the Editor)
•The problem o f intolerance cannot particularly in Latin countries, de cate vanity cases. Knee-length skirts
be solved in this country without veloped a great spirit o f individ also are forbidden.
an understanding o f the clashing ualism. This is adverse to the Cal
Col. Frederick H. Kisch, o f the
philosophies that underlie our na vinistic princinle. Individualism, ac Zionist movement, told a New York
cording
to
Calvinism,
should
be
suptional life. No physician can make
audience a few days ago that from
a cure unless he has made a diag ttressed. "In America,” says Sieg an economic standpoint the Jordan
nosis. What is true in physical dis- fried, “ those who follow lonely trails valley in the Holy Land is a hard
Despite secular news dispatches ing in many countries in close rela
CMCs is also true in social diseases. are heartily disliked, for the weight and barren country for development
___ _________________
.
The fundamental written law of o f members, prooerty, and all social purposes,
but there b an___________
abundance from Rome declaring that the recent tion with Freemason^, having as
R the United States is not at all Calvin.- forces compel submission to the com o f possibility. Thirty thousand o f ban o f the Consi^orial Congre^tion sumed in certain localities an openly
istic, but we may as well admit that munity. Under such conditions, lib the 150,000 Jews now living in I on priests’ having membership in hostile attitude towards the Catholic
A more appropriate occasion would
(Special to The Register)
1/ Calvinism is in the saddle politically erty no longer seems to be the un Palestine, he said, depend on agri- Rotary clubs would be lifted, Os- Church and upholding an ethical
Dublin.— Perhaps nowhere has the be the Eucharistic Congress, which
jo in this country. The Puritans of questioned right o f man, and it only culture for a livelihood. Citrus is servatore Romano, semi-official Vat code which is merely the lay Masonic
I* New England lost out in their native exists hemmed in by a network o f the main crop and the demand for ican organ, still continues to fight ethical code under a very thin dis freeing of the “ Prisoner of the will probably meet in Ireland in 1932.
Vatican” caused more intense inter This festival would be held in Armagh.
|l habitat long ago; but they have moral regulatibns. It is not a ques- oranges is now greater than the sup the R o t ^ movement as it applies guise.
n shown the most amazing ability to!Hon of liberty rpisting authority, ply. He reported vine growing was to Latin lands. The February 22
The Civilta Cattolica sought to est than in Ireland, where three peo Although the arrangements for its
force their system o f thought on the but rather o f liberty undertaking progressing, despite the slump caused issue o f Osservatore depicts Rotary prove its accusations by quoting the ple out o f every four are Catholics, celebration are already started, a de
as being subservient to the anti declaration o f the head o f the Rotary while in the South the proportion is cision on this point will probably be
rest o f the nation, and large parts of to support authority— being first by prohibition in America.
postponed until the Papal nuncio has
the United States are thoroughly satisfied, o f course, that the State is
Acting Secretary o f Interior Can clerical type o f Freemasonry found club o f Caracas, Venezuela, who, at roughly nine to one.
working for the Protestant concep ales told Mexican Catholics in a in Latin countries.
Before the concordat and treaty been appointed to Dublin. This •will
a Masonic meeting, stated that the
Calvinistic.
tion o f the kingdom o f heaven on statement published in Mexico City
I. D. Sutton, o f Tampico, Mexico, Rotary movement and Freemasonry were signed at Rome the question naturally follow sending a Free State
Andre Siegfried, in “ America,
,
newspapers that the Church author and Denver, was in Rome just a few have common ideals and common o f tile appointment o f a Free State envoy to the Vatican.
Comes o f Age,” has made an almost
Meanwhile, elaborate preparations
|i uncanny analysis o f the Calvinistic* “ A Puritan democracy has duties ities had it within their power to days before, and left believing that aims, and the statement, o f a Dr. minister to the Vatican was under
are being made for tiie Catholic
It was he had succeeded in overcoming the Greenfield to the effect that the Ro discussion.
IV character.
Calvin taught that the as well as rights, and this is the es- restore peace in Mexico.
Speculation is rife as to whether emancipation celebrations, which will
tary movement and the Young Men's
duty o f the individual was not to con-i .eential difference between it and our merely necessary, he said, to comply difficulties.
In its February 22 issue, Osserva Christian association are instruments Pope Pius will visit Ireland in the open Sunday, June 16, with general
II centrate on himself, but to co-operate Latin democracies, which are indi- with constitutional regulations on re
” in what he conceived to hethe will i vidualistic and negative. A second ligious subjects. This is like advising tore Romano recapitulates the de used by American Freemasonry for near future, now that he has been thanksgiving Communion and will
o f God in this world. It is his d u ty; difference which is not less important a man to cure a disease by committing bate engaged in between the Cath its anti-religious political schemes in released from “ captivity” in the Vati end on the following Sunday, when
olic periodical, Civilta CattoUca, of Mexico and Latin America, and lastly can by the formation of the new High Mass will be held at Phoenix
L to purify life and uplift the state, in is the conception o f the elite, taken suicide.
Cardinal Vico, prefect o f the Sa Florence, and the official organ o f a message o f devotion sent by Mexi Papal state.
park in Dublin, followed by the pro
^ accordance with his own
peculiar in the etymological conception o f the
The centenary o f Catholic emanci cession of the Sacrament. A series
standards. He believes that the in word; that is to say, o f the moral cred Congregation o f Rites, died in the Rotary clubs in Italy. The Civilta can Rotarians to President Calles.
The organ o f the Italian Rotarians pation will be celebrated here in o f meetings is being arranged at
Every one cannot be Rome, Feb. 25, o f influenza. Antonio Cattolica fired.the first broadside in
fluence o f Christ (as he interprets aristocracy.
itl should dominate every aspect o f called to grace by predestination, for Cardinal Vico was born at Agugliana June o f 1928 when it printed an replied to the Civilta Cattolica stat June, but it is not thought likely that
life, and Calvin encouraged direct that is reserved for the salt o f the in 1847. He was appointed Papal article accusing the Rotary move- ing that the first two proofs had no the Pope will come to Ireland for which papers will be read on the long
struggle for Catholic emancipation.
this event.
(Continued on Page 4)
Nuncio to Madrid in 1907 and tookjment o f having Masonic origins, be(Continued on Page 2)
political action to bring about these

St. Joan of Arc
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John Roach Straton Fights With
Catholics Against Birth Control^

News and Comment About Church
Affmrs in the Nation and World

French Fears of Pope’s Loss
of Rights Scored by Osservatore

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Cbnrcb in United States
Calvinistic Philosophy Is in Saddle in This
Nation at Present

y a n d Hopes to Have Pope as
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Guest
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Eucharistic
Congress
CRITICAL OF ROTARY CLUBS
Papal Nuncio to Dublin; Free State Will Have
Vatican City Envoy
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Frank Discussion of Problems
Arvada Pastor’s PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST
NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
Facing Church in United States
IN WORLD AND NATION Mother Succumbs Sacred Heart
St. Francis

(Continued from Page 1>
earth. Judging from their sense of
duty towards society, the Ameriean
Eh-otestants are imbued with a mis
sionary spirit that is typically AngloSaxon. Not only do they believe
that they have been called to uplift
the outside world— a duty towards
savages, Negroes, and Frenchmen—
but they also feel the need o f home
missions to evangelize their own com
munity through and through. As in
England, It is this missionary spirit
which animates the crusades against
cigarettes, alcohol and the slums,
and such movements as feminism,
pacifism, and anti-vivisection, Amer
icanization o f immigrants, and even
the gospel o f eugenics and birth
control. In fact, were it not for
England, America would have a mo
nopoly o f the passion fo r reform and
uplift. Every American is at heart
sn evangelist, be he a Wilson, a
Bryan, or a Rockefeller. He cannot
leave people alone, and he constant
ly feels the urge to preach. His
good faith may be incontestable, and
his efforts often magnificent, but one
is always aware o f a certain moral
superiority which is the most un
sympathetic o f Anglo-Saxon traits.
His self-satisfaction as a member of
God’s elect is almost insufferable,
and so is the idea that his duty
towards his neighbor is to convert,
purify, and raise him to his own
moral heights. One o f the results
o f this leaning toward social service
is that the Americans have lost all
sincere convictions concerning the
equality o f all men, fo r they un
doubtedly despise the blacks, the
MediterrMeans, and many other
r races.” (Pages 34, 35).
Hero we have a key to why the
K.K.K. spread so rapidly. It is true
that the organization was marvelous
ly well organized from a business
standpoint, but it had to find fertile
gronnd or the crop would not have
proved so immense. Do not let us
forget that the fertile ground is still
present The underlying philosophy
o f Puritanism that has become so
widespread in the United States—
and which twists the Constitution to
its own way o f thinking and does not
give the snapping o f a finger fo r the
Constitution if that document hap
pens to stand in its way— is bringing
about a complete reversal o f sound
thought in the nation. The effects
nre felt far more in some places than
in others. But we find in Puritan

ism the explanation for the following
movements;
Bone-dry prohibition— ^to reform the
other fellow’s morals;
Birth Control and
Sterilization— ^both arising from an
astonishing ignorance o f natural
law and easily falling within the
passion fo r getting laws to inter
fere with individualism;
Refusal to vote fo r any one except
fellow Puritans;
The strange condition which will pre
fer downright hypocrisy to any at
tack on the Puritan program;
The feeling that anything and every
thing can be cured by passing more
laws;
Restriction o f Immigration— based on
fear lest the Puritan view o f life
might in time be outvoted.
Side by side with this, there is
the strangest indifference towards
real moral problems, such as the
breakdown o f the family. So far as
economic reform is concerned, rest
assured that it will never come from
the Puritan element. Next week we
will show why.
The writer does not charge these
people with insincerity. They be
lieve that they are valiantly bctforming the work o f the Lord. But
their outlook has been wholly warped
by the philosophy o f John Calvin,
which they blindly follow, most of
them not even being aware that
there is anything queer about them.
Having never lived anywhere else in
the world except in their Puritan en
vironment, they cannot understand
that a saner way o f looking at thintrs
is possible. And they are blissfully
ignorant that the whole theory of
American government Is funda
mentally opposed to their philosophy.
OLD LATIN-AMERICA QUESTION
SETTLED
That Chile and Peru have at last
settled their controversy over the
Tacna-Arica territory, which dates
back fifty years, is officially an
nounced at Santiago. The sgzeement
has been reached by direct negotia
tions between the two governments.
The U. S. state department had noth
ing to do with this directly, except
to use its good ofiices in persuading
Chile aqd Pern to resume diplomatic
relations, which had been so long
broken off. A fter that was done, the
happy result followed which has now
been proclaimed.
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Baiineta and ProfesalonB] Cards »f Our Pnictical Friends in the North Side
Parieheo-^^lemoo CUvo TboM tho Preference.

St. Dominic^s Parish
TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Regiitered Pharmaciat Since 1877
You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Comer 35th and Tennyaon
Phone Gallup 4143
W e Make It Hot For You
Gallup 5125 for

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy

COAL

Doctor o f Dental Surgery
Rra. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd St Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keystone 3595

The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
PINION FEED & SUPPLY CO.
F. A. Mnmford 25th /h Decatur

Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

VOSS BROS.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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FKone— Main OAce—^laUnp 1190

HATTERS-TAILORS
"DIRECT SERVICE"
verlas
DYERS”
CLEANERS
Gal. 3178
Visitors Welcome
3478 W eit
GaL 3179
We Call For and Deliver
32nd Ave.

E

T

S t Catherine's Parish
THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
.West 38th and Irving
Gallop 741 RED

T TSCen u o r i.*OUU

AND W HITE CHAIN

The firms listed here deaerve to be remembered
Avhen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Absolutely Pure Goods Only
Prompt Service

NAEFFS
HOME BAKERY
Phone Gallup 7369
30*3 West 44th Avenue

3700 West 38th Ave.
^
A O iS
STORES
Gallup 9<iO

*

STAR

*

Cleaners and Tailors
We Appreciate Your Patronage
H. L. Winter, Prop.
4043 Tejon Street Phone Gallup 5468
Repairing on All Makes o f Cars

ROSS
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
Welding— Cylinder Honing
44th and Umatilla

THE
HALL MOTOR CO.
Serrice

Holy Family Parish
E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our M otto: “ Quality and Service”
Phone Gallop 3255

38th and Tennyson

Lewis Radio Shop

Ladies’ Spring and Winter Phones, Gal 4142— Res. Gal. 3S96-J
Coats Cleaned and Finished
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
SI.00

JOHNS METHOD

DENTIST

OritBtsl Thestar Building

CLEANERS AND TAILORS
SrsniDZS by
4377 Tennyson
Gallup 3164
W e Call For and DeltTcr
44th and Tennyson

NEW BUILDINGS
FOR COLLEGES

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS

W, 44th Ave. & Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallup 7127

Sales

ANOTHER CHINESE
BISHOP IS NAMED

St John^s Parish

All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Phone Gal. 6572

Belgium is begioning to regret because they are essentially and
Mrs. Genevieve Layton, mother of
some o f the sales o f art treasures, eternally wrong; fo r example, mur the Rev. Raymond Layton, O.S.B.,
made to provide fo r pressing needs der. Other sins, not wrong in them o f Arvada, and sister of Rev. Regis
during the World war, when food was selves, are wrong simply and solely Barrett, O.S.B., o f Holy Cross abbey,
regarded as more important than because they are forbidden; for in died Saturday, February 23, at her
pictures. The monks o f the Abbey stance, the manufacture, sale and home in Youngstown, Pa.
Mrs.
o f Tongerloo sold a tryptic, repre transportation of liquor in the United Lasrton suffered a paralytic stroke
senting the death and assumption of States.”
shortly after Christmas, at which
the Virgin, painted for their church
A program o f improvements fea time Father Layton went to Youngs
by the artist Goswin Van der Wey tured by the complete electrification town, but she relied and Father Layden, a monk who had sought refuge o f the patients’ clinic has been ton returned to Denver early in Feb
in the abbey after a life o f artistic launched by the Creighton university ruary.
activity. He was the grandson of school o f dentistry, Omaha, at an
Mrs. Layton was 63 years old.
Roger Van der Weydien (Roger de la initial outlay o f $15,000.
Besides Father Layton and Father
Pasture), and painted the portrait
Albion M. Griffin, a senior, o f Chi Barrett, she is survived by her father,
o f his famous grandfather and his cago; Robert L. Soper, a junior, o f Thomas Layton, and one daughter.
own among the figures in the tryptic. Newark, and Carroll B. Murphy, a Miss Marie Lqyton. Another son,
Goswin Van der Weyden was 70 sophomore, o f Springfield, Mass., Thomas Layton, was a postulant in
years of age when he painted the have been announced winners o f the the Benedictine order, but died of the
picture. He died in Brussels in 1538. Roger C. Sullivan scholarships at the fiu before his ordination.
The monks sold the picture to the University o f Notre Dame.
The
Father Layton left Sunday for
famous dealer, Frederick Muller, o f
scholarships
were
founded
in
1922
Beatty, Pa., where the funeral will
Amsterdam, who paid 200,000 gold
through a gift o f $15,000 from Mrs. be held on Wednesday morning with
francs for it in the war times. He is
Leo Sullivan Cummings and Mrs. Requiem Mass at St. Vincent’s arch
willing to return it to Belgium for
the same sum plus interest.
The Thomas Sullivan Brennan, both of abbey.
Antwerp Neptune calls upon the rich Chicago, in memory o f their father,
shippers to take advantage o f his Roger C. Sullivan, nationally known
Awards are
offer while it still stands and buy political civic leader.
back the picture fo r their country. made on the basis of greatest im
Although the total disbursements provement in scholarship during the
of St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York year.
A Mongolian priest, the Rev.
The Very Rev, Procopius Neuzil,
city, in 1928 were 1239,333.27, only
Evarist Chang, aged 42, professor of
O.S.B.,
prior
of
St.
Procopius’
abbey.
$7,395 went fo r the salaries of the
Chinese literature at the Propa
clergy, o f whom there are nine. Lisle, 111., has received from Cardinal ganda college, Rome, has been named
This is an average o f $821.66 each. Gasparri, on behalf of His Holiness, a Bishop and is the eighth Chinaman
letter expressing the thanks o f
Of the total disbursements, $45,000
to be raised to this dignity. Another
was toward improvements being Pope Pius for the gift o f 40,000 lira Chinaman, the Rev. John Chang,
made in the interior o f the Catheiral from Americans of Czecho-Slovakia
aged 35, has been named to a new
in preparation fo r its golden jubilee descent toward the completion fit the prefecture in North China. Bishop
early next summer. Receipts so fa r Nepomucenum college.
Chang will head the Vicariate Apos
for the Cathedral Jubilee ImprcjveThe Cincinnati Enquirer, in an
ment fund have been $292,781116, editorial comment on the fact that tolic o f Tsining. The American Vin
while the expenditures to date have E. S. Shumaker, superintendent of centian, Father Edward Sheehan,
been $453,498.84, leaving a debit the Indiana Anti-Saloon league, just named a Bishop in China, at
balance o f $160,717.68.
\ finally had to begin to serve a 60- tracted the attention o f Rome through
his able handling o f mission property
The Italian government has no in day sentence for contempt o f court, in the Chinese civil war.— ^Fides
tention o f raising a “ reconciliation said: “ Tho lesson to be read here Service.
by super-arrogant apostles o f reform
loan” to cover the indemnity to
paid to the Papacy, says a front page in any avenue o f activity selected
an disV
i4lCL by them is that the majesty o f the
note in The Giomale d’ ltalia in
cussing reports that this was in con-i nation’s courts is not lightly to bo
templation. “ Such news is purely ^)ffelided, and that when so offended
fantastic,” the paper says.
“ The the authority to resent and punish
Italian State is not thinking of any such lesc majeste is the province
The new main building o f Villanew loan and will provide with and prerogative o f the court itself nova college, near Philadelphia, built
ordinary means for any new fiscal and not to be superseded by, or to replace the structure which was de
made subordinate to, any other.”
charges.”
stroyed by fire in January, 1928, was
Joseph Huffington, Evansville, In opened fo r use this month. It is of
Under an agreement reached in
Warsaw between representatives of diana, until recently grand dragon gray granite and Gothic in architec
the German Central Labor office and of the Ku Klux Klan in Indiana, ture. It will house the school o f sci
o f the Polish Immigration bureau, February 16 surrendered to federal ence and engineering, as well as
the number o f Polish farm workers authorities in Indianapolis on an in apartments for the president and vice
who will be allowed to enter (Ger dictment returned charging him with president. The date o f the dedication
many this season has been fixed at conspiracy to violate the interstate has not been set.
63,000. The condition under which law against the theft, sale, transpor
Loretto hall, the new $300,000
these laborers are to be employed tation and concealment o f automo residence hall at Webster college,
were also laid down at the Warsaw biles. He was released under a bond conducted by the Sisters o f Loretto
conference.
One o f the charges o f $25,000. Huffinpon has been an in Webster Groves, Mo., was formally
frequently hurled at the big German outstanding figure in Klan political opened a few days ago by Archbishop
agrarians by the German Socialists activities in Indiana fo r several J. J. Glennon.
is their eagerness to import cheap years. He was caught in the recent
labor from Poland in preference to investigation o f the alleged activities
giving work to unemployed Germans. o f a big "hot car” ring Qiat has been SOCIALISTS PLAN NEW
ONSLAUGHT ON SCHOOLS
References to social evils were operating in Indiana, Ohio and
somewhat fewer in the Irish Bishops’ lilinois. Others who were indicted
Plans for renewed Socialist activity
Lenten Pastorals o f 1929 than in on the charge o f conspiracy to vio
previous years but one newly ap late the national motor vehicle theft and propaganda among high school
pointed Bishop, the Most Rev. Dr. act are Sheldon M. Beanblossom, and college students and a special e f
Collier, made outspoken statements former secretary 6f the Indiana Klan fort to attract Negro youths to the
demanding the strengthening o f the at Evansville; Thomas King, Indian movement were outlined at the first
law against the crime o f infanticide apolis; Roy Huffinpon, brother o f session o f the annual three-day con
which, he declared, had been in Joseph, and who has been a fup tive vention o f the Young People’s So
creasing during the last few years. from justice; Leo Baldwin, Chicago, cialist league o f New York.
This, he asserted, was due to the another alleged fugitive; Joseph
break-up o f home life and the pass Hunter, another fugitive, and Louis NAPOLEON PRINCE WILL
SEEK FRENCH THRONE
ing o f parental authority, which al A. Wilkerson, Vincennes advertising
Has Princess Clementine o f Bel
lowed young boys and p rls to be man.
out late at night on public highways
A. P. Giannini, president o f the gium, widow o f the French throne
where, he declared, “ love scenes o f Transamerica corporation, is plan pretender, Victor Napoleon, actually
the cinemas were reproduced in a ning to form a finance company in entered an alliance with the Parisian
manner that is a scandal and an of London in connection with the perfume manufacturer, senator and
fense to all.” Another evil which Giannini interests in Europe. It is newspaper magnate, Francois Coty,
he said was prevalent among the poor expected the company will be called to overthrow the French republic and
people-of Ireland was the vice o f the Transeurope corporation and that make her son, Louis Napoleon, tjie
gambling, which had killed the spirit it will be capitalized at about $50,- "fourth” Napoleonic Emperor of
o f decent work in the craze for easy 000,000, One o f the leading Euro France?
The conservative daily.
mongy. He asserted that the passion pean Gianninini interests is the Banca Libre Belgique, reported sensational
fo r amusements was also leading to d’America e d’ltalia, with its head revelations made by Rene de Planhol,
the waste o f time and lavish spend office in Milan. It is the third largest French royalist and journalist, affirm
ing, thus raising an artificial cry o f bank in Italy and has outstanding ing that M. Coty is negotiating with
poverty caused b y people living capital o f about $10,000,000. Other Princess Clementine to set Louis Na
beyond their income.
interests are in Great Britain and poleon, now 17 years of age, on the
Twenty million dollars. Interest France.
French imperial throne.
from which is devoted to pensioning
Sale o f 30,000 copies o f the volume
retired ministers or widows and o f Alfred E. Smith’ s campaign
HOLY YEAR MISSION ALMS
orphans o f ministers, now is held by speeches has brought $126,000 into
RESTRICTED
the Methodist Episcopal Church, it the Democratic national committee
Fides Service announces that the
was announced in ChicaTO at the an treasury. Over the radio January
nual meeting o f the Church Board 16 Smith offered a copy of the book donation o f jubilee year alms is re
o f Pensions and Relief. Last year to each contributor o f $2 or more stricted only to the Society fo r the
$3,280,000 was distributed in pen toward liquidating the $1,500,000 Propagation o f the Faith and the So
sions, most of it coming from col deficit resulting from the la k presi ciety ;for the Preservation o f the
lections in the congregations, the dential campaign. Responses have Faith. The alms must be apart from
board reported. Of the 8,513 persons come from every part o f the United regular annual dues.
on the pension roll, half are widows States and also from foreign coun
GRAND KNIGHT GODFATHER
and 883 orphans.
tries, party officials announced. The
TO K. K. K. CONVERT
Monsignor Ignaz Seipel, Chancellor largest check received is one for
o f Austria, who made the acquaint $10,000 from the Bronx Democratic
Ernest R. Keppler, grand knight
ance o f Melville E. Stone when, as organization.
o f a K. o f G. council, was godfather
raonsighor, he attended the Euchar
Representatives o f more than 100 at Dunellen, N. J., a few days ago
istic Congress in Chicago, said: “ The conferences o f the Society ‘ o f St. when a former officer o f the K. K. K.
death o f this p e a t champion o f a Vincent de Paul attended a general was baptized as a Catholic.
free, untrammeled press and foe of meeting in S t James’ hall o f Phila
censorships and political bias is a delphia, Pa., February 17. The Rt,
NOBLE WOMAN DIES
loss not only to America but to the Rev. John Franda Noll, Bishop o f
A sister o f Archbishop Mostyn, of
world.” Stone for years headed the Fort Wayne, Indiana, was a speaker. Cardiff, the Dowager Viscountess
Associated Press.
Reports o f the activities o f the so Southwell, recently died at the resi
The New York
Archdiocesan ciety in various fields o f charitable dence o f her son, Visconiit SouthUnion o f the Holy Name society, work were submitted.
well, at Ellesmere, Salop, England.
composed o f 343 branches with a
membership o f more than 100,000
men, sent a telegram o f protest to
Assemblyman Burton D. Esmond,
chairman o f the assembly codes com
mittee o f the New York legislature,
against the adoption o f the Remer
bill, which bears on birth control.
Colonel James Fitzmaurice’s resig
nation as head o f the Irish Free State
Salaa messages from our practical frUnda— firms that mtrit and appreciate
air force was based on a desire to
apprsciate our trade. Give Umae the preference
be associated with a Halifax to Gal
way shipping line, fo r which, he
said, adequate capital would be forth
coming. He declared that the first
2930 East Sixth Avenue
Plant Phone Mein 5511
consideration would be establishment
Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
o f Galway as a terminal port for
Fancy Govm Cleaning Our Specialty
American goods and passenger traffic,
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
and to advocate this he intends to
make another visit to the United
Gas and Oilc
Storage
Car Washing
Phone
States soon. The colonel was one o f
the trio o f men who made the first SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
E.LRONINGER FOR FOOD
successful East to West trans-Atlantic
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
Welding— ^Repairing
airplane Sight.
It Pays to Know the Difference
All Work Gnarantced
The prohibitionists’ idea that the
Groccriea, Meats, Fruits
Offletal Brake and Light Testing Station
constitution o f the United States is
Vegetables
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
above the Ten Commandments was
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin
4531
657
Milwaukee
St.
severely assailed by the Rev, John A.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805
McClorey o f Detroit in a lecture
delivered at St. Xavier’s church, Cin
cinnati. “ These prohibitionists, with
New and Used Radios.
Where
very few exceptions, have nothing to
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
say against murder committed in the
579 Milwaukee Street
Repairing and Servicing
name o f prohibition,” said Father Mc
York 5699-W
York
1092-M.
2422
E.
6th
Ave.
Clorey, “ but they whip themselves
T r y Our Retail Store
Installments Conveniently
into a fury o f indignation against
2924 East Sixth Avenue
Arranged
violators o f the liquor laws. Some
sins are wrong, not because they are
forbidden; rather, they are forbidden

Appointmesi

Denver, Colo.

I

flD l G l M A I

IM P O O R

THOMPSON’S
Quality Bakery

TOM H IT ION

When in Need o f Anything About a
Hog, Except the Squeal, Come to

EAST^S

de Sales’
ALAMEDA PHARMACY

2300 Larimer Street

DRUGS-a^UNDRIES
PrtscrIpUoaa Our Specialty

Full Line o{ Grocarlat and Meats

Excellent Fountain Service

Main 14^9 and Main 1461

St. Louis’
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers '
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

F. L. MOKEHEAD, Prop.

300 South Broadway at Alameda
Phone South 1264

Our New Phone No,, So. 0065

COAL AND FEED
A. D. Snively
Good Lignite Coal, $5.50 Ton
Poultry Supplies o f All Kindt
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (REAR)

Englewood 165

S. & S. GARAGE
EXPERT

REPAIRING

St. John’s

On All Hakes of Cars.
Our Priees WIU Surprise You

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Ave.

Phone South 5390

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnel], Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Phone South 9514 '

N i ^ t Phone So. Z202-W

Acetylene Welding

WERNETS DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

25 Broadway

BUILDING MATERIALS
. COAL
E. W. ROBINSON
CO.

3800 Walnut Street
LUMBER
Phonei: Main 5239— Keyitone 3937 201 West Iowa

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCZRY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
Wo Delhrei

Holy Ghost Parish
RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19tb and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 89$5

Champa 6376

South 0030

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Cathedral
17th Ave. & Grant

Main 1226

Hotel Mayflower
New— Modem— Fireproof
Rooms with Bath and Showers
Car No. 40 From Union Depot

PRICES REDUCED
at the

La Mode Cleaners and Dyers
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies’ Garments Altered
Call For and Deliver
43S E. 19th Avo. Ph. Champa 9298-J

RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy
500 E. 18th Are. Champa 6039

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Corner Lafayette

Let
the contents
of the can
answer

Telephone Franklin 4141
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastrv
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist

L* C« B* A .
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg,, first and third
Thursday o f each month.

VAN ZANT

DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescription* Our Specialty
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Peterson, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Eighth and Santa Ft

Jewelers - Optometrists
Location and Small Overhead enablet ns to
Give Greater Values
Phone South 1891
YourO w nTem s

DENTISTRY
--GOOD
G

u aran teed

— RELIABLE

St. Philomena’s
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
Management o f

The Vogue Cleaners & Dyers
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Us. We Will Please You
Delivery Service
York 7633
3502 E. 12th Ave.

THE VOGUE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Francis J. Fisher^ Inc.

Cleaning— Repairing— Dyeing
Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver
3504 East Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7633

Holy Family

MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Toxaa

Elitch Barber Shop
Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Best of Workmanship
Give Us a Trial

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

38th and Tennygon
MERIT

GROCERY

The REXALL Store

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Fnroishlnga
Shoes— Hardware

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

IT PAYS.

4995 LOWELL BLVD,

LOCAL EDITION

-

THE REGISTER

‘

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN WORLD AND NATION

Idaho Women Work
to Bring Basques
Back Into Church

ST. JOAN OF ARC
OF NOBLE BIRTH?

fin i
T ria n gle

(Continued from Page 1)
V n in December, 1429. But as Joan
was born in 1410 or 1411, that fact
apparently would have nothing to do
with the matter o f her birth. The
argfument o f the nobility theory pur
sues the paradox that, although she
tended sheep, that circumstance does
not imply that she was employed to
do so as a servant, for, at that epoch,
it was quite a la mode— did not Francoise ‘d’Anbigne, the Marqnise de
Maintenon, look after sheep, even
in her childhood? •
Although the principal celebrations
have been arranged for April 29, the
preliminary ones were begun this
month— the first a festival at Vaucooleurs, at which were present the
thirty descendants o f the maternal
brothers, uncles and aunts o f the
Maid o f Orleans, who have formed
themselves into an association and
appeal to all those who can claim
descent from the illustrious line to
commemorate the “ Vierge Chevalier.”
Ten other descendants, all o f the age
of 17— the age when Joan started on
her mission— played a ppm
inent part
praminen'
in the Vaucouleura celeoration.

Cleaners,

and
Boise, Idaho.— A task that is be
lieved unique is being undert^en
y e i’Sy
here by the Idaho State Council of
Catholic Women. It is that of bring^
ing back to closer communion with
the Church 5,000 Basques— members
o f tho race which lives in the Py
renees mountains between Spain and
France— who, oddly enough, are
dwelling here in Idaho, in the heart
o f the United States It is believed
that no where else in-the country is
there such a concentration o f these
people.
The Basques in their home coun
try are all Catholics. Here, how
ever, conditions conspired to loosen
their ties with their ancient faith.
J. E. FLYNN
They are en ga ^ d in pastoral pur
Owner and Manager
suits— sheep raising and farming—
1827 Park Are.
althongh some work on the raUroads.
at 18th and Ogden
They are scattered, yet they keep
much to themselves, few as yet speak
Phone*:
ing the English language. A t one
York 2377, York 2378
time there was a fine Catholic church
■ Hat! Cleaned & Blocked _
in Boise, built by the Basques, with
a pastor o f their own nationality in
charge.
Now a priest, Father Verhoeven,
Phone Main 4952 Re*., Snn*et 384-R
who spent two years studying their
SOUTH DENVER
language, has charge o f several mis
sions among the Basques, and acting
EVERGREEN NURSERY
0 . S. FOLKNER. Prop.
upon the suggestion and with the en
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Forettry— Landieaping
couragement o f Bishop Edward J.
Work
Parks,
Lawns,
£y^vr«en_Trecs
lor
Planlinx
Kelly o f Boise, the Council o f Cath
and Porch Boxes
Repairs
or Contract.
olic Women is doing much work ; 3,000 Ererr
rrroe:a Troes From Which to Select
Estimates Furnished.
among them. The council conducts !A1I Sizes—'insured Treea^^easonable Prices
Danvar
Phone So. 7763 1474 Elati St.
a night school for them, w th a large Re*. 323 W. Florida
enrollment, and has established home
classes. "The Basques are now tak
ing much interest in preparation for
citizenship.

every week by The Catholic Pnblishing Society, Inc,,
038 Bannock St., Denver, Colo. Phone Main 5413. P. 0 . Box 1497

The Abbot o f Monte Caasino, Segura y Saenz, Archbishop o f To
Bishop Gregory Diamarc, O.S.B., has ledo and Primate of Spain, recently
issued a pastoral letter to his dock presided at a special session o f the
on the subject o f the Holy Father’s Central Union o f Catholic Action
President, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
jubilee and the fourteenth centenary which was attended by many prom
Editor. Rev, Matthew J. W. Smith
o f the foundation o f the Abbey o f inent Spanish laymen.
Mon^gnor
Monte Cassino, The celebrations at Fulman, Bishop o f Lublin, in Poland,
Clubbed with The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thursday),
Monte Cassino will begin on the has directed an appeal to the clergy
subscription price $2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (dated
Feast o f St. Benedict (March 2 p , and laity of his diocese to increase
every Sunday), |1 a year.
and in April a ceremony, at which their activities on behalf o f Catholic
the Pope will assist, will be held in Social Action.
Entered as Second CHass Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
St. Peter’s. The celebrations will be
The first o f the Publications o f the
brought to a close in September, with Catholic Anthropological Conference
a Eucharistic Congress.
has just made its appearance in
Archbishop Giardini,
Apostolic Washington, D. C. The conference
Delegate iA Japan, who has been in issues a small quarterly bulletin.
the United States on his way to Primitive Man, and an annual Series
Japan from Rome, has been charged o f monographs and brochures, the
The next regular meeting o f the by the Holy Father to congratulate Publications. The bulletin serves as
Second place in the boys’ division Tabernacle society will be held on the Mikado on his coronation.
a non-technical introduction to the
i f the Parochial le a ^ e will be at Friday, March 1, at the Argonaut
The Servants o f Relief for Incur field o f anthropology. The Publica
take Wednesday, when Annuncia- hotel. Bishop Tihen will address the able Cancer at Rosary Hill home,
tions consist o f technical research
t ion and Sacred Heart teams meet' meetftig.
Ha'wthorne, N, Y., will investigate contributions to anthropological sci
j '1 the 9 o'clock game of the weekly
Regis college won an exciting 27- the revocation o f the will of Mrs. Ada ence. The first of the Publications
; 1nple^header at the W est'high gym. to-25 victory over Colorado Teachers Coman Courtenay, under which the is a 98-page article by the Rev. Jo
i ^athedral, this year’s champion, college' subs at Greeley Saturday organization was to receive half of
seph Meier, M.S.C., of Sparta, Wis.,
, neets_ Holy Family high and St. night. It was thd fourth consecutive the residue o f her estate o f $70,000. on “ Adoption Among the Gunani Panels’ and St. Jo.seph’s clash in the win for the Rangers.
according to a statement by Mother tuna.”
Itjipening encounter. Following are
The Highlander Boys visited St. Mary Rose, mother superior o f the
Senator Thomas Maloney o f San
5!he league standings:
Similar action is contem
Clara’s orphanage Saturday and home.
(
J, ’athedral ................. 8
1.000 presented each o f the 300 children of plated by the Holy Name mission, FYancisco plans to introduce in the
t i-acred H eart........... 5
'
.,625 the home with a handkerchief, a New York, to which the other half California legislature a measure de
I Annunciation.......... 5 J
.625 candy bar and a ball. It was part df the residue was bequeathed. claring that persons who have chil
dren and have, been married twice,
i|lt Francis’ ............... 3
£
.375 o f the Highlanders’ service program. Relatives got the money.
(
I jit Joseph’s ............ 2
,250
The capital o f the nation is a may not obtain a license for a third
. lo ly Family............. 1
“ Sodom of suds,” the drys admit. marriage unless they produce a su
.125
CAMPAIGN
TO
AID
■Washington on the eve o f the in perior court certificate that the chil
j Horace Gamble, secretary o f the
dren are provided for.
SCHOOL FOR NEGROES auguration "is seething in lawless
I eague, has announced that the CathThe firm o f Subirana, Barcelona,
ness and saturated with poison
lic state prep touranment will be
Spain,
which is conducting an inter
liquor.”
This
charge
by
the
Na
^,'eld in the West Denver gym on
A national campaign to obtaip per
■March 14, 15 and 16, provided that manent support for the Cardinal tional Committee fo r Law Enforce national contest for securing the most
'; n advance sale o f tickets will guar (libhons institute to enable it to con ment has been made to President beautiful statue o f the Sacred Heart,
antee the expenses o f the meet, which tinue its far-reaching service to the CooHdge and each member o f con has already received entries from
Coraer Fifteenth and Cnrti*, Charle* Bnilding
ivill cost approximately $500, .St. Negroes o f Southern Maryland was gress, Clinton N. Howard, chairman, twenty-seven Spanish artists, twenty- NOTRE DAME COURSE
eight
French,
sup Belgian, six Italian,
announced.
His
organization,
he
’ atrick’s o f Pueblo, last year’s win launched at a dinper held in New
IN PARISH SOCIOLOGY
dier; S t Mary’s o f Walsenburg, St. York city, attended by leading said, has been making’ an undercover thirty German, two English and fif 
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Anthony’s o f Sterling, the Abbey writers, educators and members of investigation for the last month and teen artists o f other countries. As
(Continued from Page 1)
found “ 542 places in which the law soon as the models from America
li ;chool o f Canon City, Cathedral and the clergy. The, endowment fund
rleg is high o f Denver, and the run- national goal is $250,000. At the is flagrantly and openly violated and are received, all the statues ^11 be lor degrees, with certain exceptions
in which liquor is being sold and
l■'•.’e^up in the Parochial league will dinner it was announced $14,000 o f purchased by the drink and bottle.” put on exhibition and the prize of noted below. Graduate credits earned
50,000 pesetas awarded.
^
a
a
A V
,
in tho pastoral sociology program
participate in the tournament.
New York’s quotJ o f $75,000 had
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, as
may be used later in the pursuit of
Dr.
William
R.
Goodman,
a
veteran
L.j Cathedral high scored its third vic- been subscribed. John G. Agar of president o f Columbia university.
a higher degree. For example, the
llpry in basketball this season over New York presided at the dinner and New York city, has announced three o f the Civil war and believed to have
been the oldest graduate o f George student who has completed the pas
‘ Sacred Heart high at the dedication the speakers were Kathleen Norris, appointments to the staff o f religious
toral sociology program may secure
l f the Cathedral gym last Saturday noted writer: the Rev. Dr. Edmund advisers to the student body. 'They town university, died Feb. 21 in
an M.A. degree by returning to three
fternoon. The score was 19. to 14. A. Walsh, S.J., cegent o f the George are the Rev. J. Elliot Ross, for Washington at the age o f 86 years.
Salaa meMagss froos our practical friends— finna thilt merit and appreciate
n other games, S t Francis’ defeated town university achool of foreign Catholics; Baruch Braunstein, for He was a member of the class of subsequent summer schools and writ
oar trade. Give these the preference
\nnunciation nigh, 21 to 19, and St. .service; Dr. John H. Finley o f The Jews, and the Rev. Omar P. Goslin 1870. Born in Annapolis, Dr. Good ing a satisfactory distertation. I f a
•oseph’s won from Holy Family high, New York Times;, James Byrne and for Protestants. A recent survey of man enlisted with the federal forces seminarian commenced this course
during the summer preceding his first
' 6 to 15. The games were non-league the Rev. John La Farge, S.J., asso the religious affiliations o f 1,695 when he was 17 years old. He was
wounded at the battle o f Fredericks- year o f theology he could have an
Contests.
ciate editor o f America.
Mrs, students disclosed that 23.4 per cent
M.A. degree before his ordination.
Schuyler N. Warren was named chair indicated no religious' preference. bnrg, where he lost an arm. Dr.
Cornice, Tin and Slate
Goodman
was
buried
in
Arlington
“ The pastoral sociology program
man of the committee o f patronesses The survey showed 41.4 as Prot
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
national
cemetery.
Roofing
consists
o
f
four
rei^uired
courses,
estants, 20.3 as Catholics and 14.9
FILLED
Monsignor Joachim Tumayan, Mi three o f which (parish recreation,
as Jews. “ The religious element of
LECTURES ON ORIENT
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Main 1525
pblicics and programs; charity, social
tred
Abbot,
former
PatriMchal
Vicar
human
culture
is
essential.
By
some
Rev, James Keller, A.F.M., su
Phone Champa 9241-9242
work, and social problems; the coun
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo'
perior o f the Maryknoll Fathers in effective agency, whether the family, for the Armenian Catholics, superior
3301 Larimer
Margaret Fuller o f St. Mary’s high San Francisco, lectured in the Fair the Church, or the school, it mu.st be of the Bzoramarian congregation and try parish) provide graduate credit.
chool, Walsenburg, Colorado, was mount hotel February 21 on his re presented to every human being founder of the Church o f Our Lady In the case o f the fourth course, for
warded first prize for the best cent visit to the Maryknoll missions whose education aims at complete of the Spasm at the fourth station which graduate credit will not be re
atriotic essay in the statewide con in China, Manchuria and Korea. The ness o f proportion,” Dr. Butler said. of the Via Dolorosa, who died in ceived, a choice o f two courses (the
est conducted by the Sons o f the lecture was illustrated with several
Theodore Maynard o f San Mateo, Jerusalem Jan. 26, at the age o f 82 parish school; pariah bookkeeping
jJevolution at their annual dinner thousand feet o f movie film taken by Calif., noted Catholic poet, will be a years, had labored fo r approximately and finance) is offered. While it is
urged that this unit program be fol
list Friday in the Colburn hotel. Miss Father Keller depicting the activities member o f the faculty at the 1929 a half centurv in the Holy Land.
I f you live within the confines
<’’uller read her essay at the dinner. o f Catholic missions in the Orient.
The New World, Chicago Catholic lowed ns far as possible, priests, sem
summer session o f the University o f
of
the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
inarians
and
religious
taking
courses
Notre Dame, the Rev. Emil DeWulf, newspaper, says: “ The Catholic press
and Loyola) the firms listed here
C.S.C., director o f studies, has just should not let the occasion go by in other departments will be ad
announced. Dr. Maynard, bom in without paying its meed o f respect mitted to any course in the pastoral
“ A Bird for
in'vite your patronage and assure
“~
“
I
India in 1890, winner o f the Mal and honor to the memory o f a man sociology program in conformity with
Service”
the
general
regulations
governing
the
»tisfaction.
lory prize for poetry in London in who has just passed on, Oscar W,
summer
school,
which
provide
that
Corner
1916, and a convert to the Catholic Underwood, former senator from
Church in 1921, enjoys a wide repu Alabama. Mr. Underwood’s prema only six hours o f graduate credit may
34th and Gilpin
tation as a poet and prose writer. ture demise robbed the country of be earned in one summer.
Keystone 1461
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Modem
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Poetry.”
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modern American. North and South
The President o f the French re were one and the same to him. He economics usually taken. If a degree
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THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
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PHARMACY
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Canary
Drug Co.
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Saint Philomena^s

MAUD MARY CAFE—

York Hardware Co.
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CREAM

S t Francis de Sales*

St Elizabeths Parish

OTTO NEIDINGER

J. GOLDSTEIN

I; W hy Not Invest Forij
Rabtoay and Simmering— Quality Meat Market
Lifetime and Eternity? ;|

ALAMEDA CLEANERS AND DYERS

If You Do

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH^S GARAGE

For Fifteen Years
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SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY

Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society of :
the Divine Word, Techn^, 111.
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Shrine, of St Ann

The South Broadway National Bank

Salt* raissaac* Irom eur practical (rland* la th* Arvada pariah, Finn* that murit
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■ 100 BROADWAY
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40e
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40e
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
P. C. Colton, Proprietor
523 Exit Expoiitlon Avenue
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LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phones: South 0366

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different"

HELEN WALSH

c j r . i M

T. J. Dunn, Sec’y

A . B. Kessler

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe__________________
Keystone 4291
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JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

. Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof- Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
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ET WASH — When sending your clothea to be waehed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
Wo have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. ThU
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OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
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TelepTiom, Main 5413

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continaed from Pafre 1)
gives $3,000,000 to Johns Hop
kins university, a most intel
ligent gift. Princeton receives
one-half million dollars in mem
ory of a young graduate, killed
in an airplane accident. Har
vard has recently received
more than ten . millions from
one man, Mr. Harkness. Once
these prosperous people would
have spent their millions try
ing to buy safety for their own
little souls hereafter.
The
change is a real improvement."

!l

tian civilization, has ever been
encouraged in the idea that he
could buy his way into heaven.
That idea is the invention of
modem atheists.
We have no apology to o£Fer
for what was done with the
great endowments possessed
by the Church in medieval
times. Our civilization today
shows the results.
We fear, however, that
American universities, with
their constantly increasing en
dowments and the small returns
they are giving the nation for
them, in the way of genuine
culture, are digging their own
graves. The Church, when it
was very rich, did immense
work with its endowments; but
the Church Anally lost that
wealth, because people do not
like endowments. The Church
was v e r y much closer to the
people than education can

Brisbane tries to be all things
to all men, not in the sense that
St. Paul was, but in tickling
the pet opinions of everybody.
He has the most remarkable
faculty for contradicting him
self and getting away with it
of any writer in the nation.
One day he^seems to be just on
the verge of becoming a Cath
olic; the next, he is an oldfashioned Protestant; the next,
he is a rampant atheist; the e v e r b e. A m e rica n universities
next, he is' a Jew.
would do well to keep their
endowments
within reasonable
His comment about buying
limits.
safety for one’s soul was un
doubtedly very pleasant read
There were long ages when
ing to people who think it a the Church felt it could not
waste of money to give to re operate without great endow
ligious causes. But Brisbane ments; it has found, by neces
forgets these facts:
sity, that it can, and that it
When people gave large for does as well, maybe better,
tunes to the Church, for in without them. Today the edu
stance in the middle ages, the cational profession declares
Church was handling the en that education is impossible
tire paraphernalia o f educa without costly equipment and
tion, and the money usually plenty of money in the bank.
went to schools or to very def Some day the people are going
inite charities. How can Johns to make serious inquiries; then
Hopkins, Princeton, or Harvard the money will peus into other
hands, as it did w Ii m poliimprove on this?
ticians annexed the p
^ jerties
nrei]
Nobody, at any age of Chris- of the Church.

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
Use Our Telephone Line— York 4789— for Your Clothes Line
Where Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 16c and 18c

I

3500 East 12th Ave.— at Madison
Dresses, 3Sc to. 50c up

Techny Wall Calendar
1930
The well-kiiown TECHNY WALL C AI^N D AR, with special parish
or business or society imprint, and without any other text whatever,
may be had in quantities for next year, at a very low price. Apply
immediately fo r particulars, stating quantity you desire.

MISSION PRESS (Dept. C ), Techny, III.
<^»i—I'll

Annunciation Parish
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T. F. GALLIGAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meat Market
Tel. Main 4369
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Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th Sc. Franklin St. Keystone 1753

35th and Larimer
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to _BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.

* RED STAR ^

Rose Bowl Inn

Grocery Co.

Under New Management

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

530 East Colfax
York 5516

320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

Palace Delicatessen

NEWHOUSE
BEAUTY SHOP

S
S

Complete Line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain

Individual Styles Created in
Trimming, Marcelling and
Finger Waving
Experts in All Branches
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1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

312 E. Colfax

Champa 5751

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

— • Reveals
• "What
. t . Price
n ' _ ConceiJi
--------1 .
Our Work

Phone York 8614

Work Called For and Delivered

1526 Eaat Colfax

Electric
COLFAX
COFFEE SHOPPE Modern Shoe Shop
l"l

741 East Colfax
Breakfast— Lunch— Dinner
Short Orders a Specialty

723 East ColfAx

YORK 6110-W
Give Our New Process a Trial.
Discarded Shoes Made Like New

SUNSHINE BEAUTY SALON
Special Oil Permanent Wave, $9.50
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Telephone York 2257

ANN EL DRESS SHOP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. Colfax
York 1777
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NEWS BRIEFS OSSERVATORE ROMANO IS STILL
CRITICAL OF ROTARY CLUBS

As part o f the celebration by Phil
adelphia Italians o f the signing o f the
agreement between the Papil State
and the Italian government a solemn
“ Te Deum” was chanted at the close,
o f the 11 o’clock Mass at SL Rita’s
church February 17.
The Italian
consul, Italian societies connected
with various churches and lodges o f
the Sons o f Italy were invited to at
tend.
Standards o f the various
organizations were banked within the
sanctuary.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harold
Lewis o f Chicago have presented
Rosary college, ‘ River Forest, 111.,
with $160,000 with which to begin
the erection o f the liberal arts halL
The gift is made in memory o f their
mothers, Mrs. Ellen Theresa Lewis
and Mrs. Ella Green. The liberal
arts hall will form the third side o f
the quadrangle on the right o f the
court. It will bethe sixth building
to be erected on the campus and will
be an integral part o f the archi
tectural plan o f the college, made by
Mr. Ralph Adams Cram.
Rosary
college, a continuation of Saint Clara
college, Sinsinawa, Wisconsin, opened,
in October, 1922, is a liberal arte
college fo r women taught by the
Dominican Sisters.
Dr. Vallet,_ president o f the Med
ical bureau at Lourdes, states that
during 1928 nearly fifty dossiers es
tablished in 1926 and 1927 were ex
amined, and twelve major cures
were recognized.
A Latin translation o f Shake
speare’s “ Julius Caesar’’ has been
completed by Professor Irving C.
Bacon o f the Latin department o f
S t Bonaventure college,. St. Bonaventure, N. Y., and has been dedi
cated by the translator to President
elect and Mrs. Hoover. The jtranslation bears this dedicatory notice:
“ To the President o f the United
States o f America, Mr. Herbert Hoo
ver, and His W ife, Mrs. Lou Henry
Hoover, Illustrious Cultivators Of the
Latin Language, This Little Work Is
Humbly Dedicated by the Translator.”
The dedication is dated as o f “ the
auspicious eleventh day” preceding
the Ides o f March, which is; March
4, the inaugural date.
Ptofessor
Bacon dedicated the translation in
recognition o f the work o f the Presi
dent-elect and Mrs. Hoover in trans
lating from Latin to English “ De
Re Metallica,” the standard work on
metallurgy written in 1550 by Agric
ola.
King Gustav V o f Sweden, who re
cently attended the Mass celebrated
in honor o f the coronation anni
versary o f Pope Pius XI, purchased
six grams o f radium with part o f the
large sum o f money he received from
his subjects in celebration o f his
seventieth birthday. These six grams
of radium are contained in nine grams
o f sulphate o f radium, packed in glass
tubes o f fifty milligrams each. Each
g l^ s tube is packed in a lead con
tainer. The precious metal will be
divided among the Swedish hospitals
and the Institute for Cancer Re
search.
A class in Christian doctrine for
Catholic and public high school stu
dents has just been inaugurated
by the Rev. James P. Moran, pastor
of the Church o f S t Thomas the
Apostle, San Francisco.
Np text
books are used, the open j forum
method being employed.
Miss Kate Mahoney o f Troyl N.Y.,
president of the Ladies’ Catholic
Benevolent association, presided at a
meeting o f the presidents’ section of
the National Fraternal Congress o f
America at its annual mid-wnter
meeting held in the Hotel Sherman,
Chicago, Feb. 22 and 23. The Con
gress is made up o f ninety frate^al
benefit societies with a membership
o f approximately 6, 000, 000.
Premier Mainu o f Roumania, a
faithful member o f the Uniat Cath
olic Church, which has heretofore
undergone much persecution, is
quoted as replying to an address
made by a Bishop o f the Orthodox
Church a.s follows: "M y family for
six generations has belonged to the
Catholic Church o f the Greek rite
and I remain faithful to that tradi
tion. Knowing the role which this
Church has played in Roumania, both
from a religious standpoint and as
a factor of civilization, I shall give
to it all ray support The govern
ment considers one o f its first duties
to be moral restoration, and for this
restoration it has need o f the help
o f all the churches.”
The eighth annual Religious Sur
vey, edited by the Rev. John F.
O’Hara, C.S.C., prefect o f religion
at the University o f Notre Dame,
just published, shows that college
youths think deeply on the more im
portant problems of life, and have
definite ideas about their spiritual
and moral tendencies. Of the stu
dents who answered the question
naires for the Religious Survey, 312
o f them believed that prayer was
their best spiritual aid. The Rosary
was deemed the most effective man
ner o f prayer.
Avoidance o f sin,
success in scholastic work and peace
of mind were the chief benefits de
rived from prayer, students declared.
The establishment o f Catholic
Truth societies, similar to that formed
in Syracuse by the R t Rev. Msgr.
John J. Sheridan, is spreading to all
parts o f the United States, according
to letters being received? Monsignor
Sheridan is still being flooded with
requests for copies of “ The Faith of
Our Fathers” and "The Question
Box.”
Prizes amounting to $125 have
been offered by an alumnus o f St.
Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Kan., to
the college students who write the
best essays on S t Ignatius Loyola or
St. Francis Xavier, according to an
announcement just made by the Rev.
P. J. O’Hern, S.J., president.
Plans for a great Parliament of
Religions, to be assembled in Chi
cago with the city’s , centennial
celebration in 1933, have been an
nounced. Representatives o f every
religious denomination in the world
will receive invitations to participate.
When invitations to a similar con
gress were sent out during the
World’s Columbian Exposition in
Chicago in 1893, one o f the first re
plies received was from Cardinal
Gibbons. “ The movement is worthy
o f all encouragement and praise,”
wrote the Cardinal.
“ I rejoice to
learn that the project for a Religious
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value, as they were isolated acts by
individuals acting without the con
sent and contrary to the spirit o f the
Rotary movement, while the message
o f devotion to President Calles was
quite natural, since Rotarians every
where are encouraged to obey the
laws o f their respective countries.
Condemns Calles Rule
We beliteve, comments the Osservatore, “ that such manifestations of
approval are not necessa^ to prove
oneself a good and obedient citizen.
Indteed, in the case o f a tyrannical
government like that o f Calles,
which has caused the indignation and
loathing o f the whole world by its
iniquitous persecution o f the Cath
olic Church, such manifestations are
gravely illicit. They assume a politi
cal and anti-religious character in
conflict with the very statutes o f the
Rotary movement, which explicitly
exclude religion and politics.”
Italian Rotarians attempted to de
fend Rotary by accusing the Civilta

Cattolica o f judging the whole move
ment by what happens in Venezuela,
where only one club exists, or Mexico,
where there are only nineteen, and
neglecting the rest o f the world,
where 2,900 clubs flourish.
This,
however, was denied by the Catholic
magazine, which replied that the Ro
tarians were judged by their statutes,
their code and the declaration o f
eminent Rotarians in A m eri^ and
other countries, beginning with the
founder o f the movement.
Besides, it added, although it may
be argued that Catholics belong to
Rotary clubs in Protestant countries
without harm, the same cannot be
said about Catholics in Catholic
countries, where Rotarianism has
been invariably received with diffi
dence and opposition.
The Osservatore Romano does not
add further comments o f its own, ex
cept for noting with satisfaction that
the Spanish episcopacy has taken the
lead in prohibiting all faithful Cath
olics from belonging to Rotary clubs.
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STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION

IRISH IN SCOTLAND
Editor, The Register:
Milton Bronner, NEA Service
writer, states: “ The latest Scotch
joke is on themselves— the Irish are
running them out o f Scotland. So
many o f the kilted clan are deserting
their native northern hills and so
many
O’ Harras,
Mulligans
and
Lynches are pouring in to take their
places. Out o f 4,800,000 people in
Scotland 700,000 are Irish. Glasgow
is now one-fourth Irish. Thirty-three
per cent in Glasgow police courts
were o f the Irish and they receive
75 per cent o f the pauper funds.”
How interesting and enlightening!
The foregoing quotations reminded
me o f the Irishman who asked the
Englishman how he liked Glasgow.
“ The climate is too damp and there
are too many darned Irish there,”
quoth the Englishman.
“ You may go to ‘ Halifax,’ ” replied
Pat. “ It’s very dry and there are
many English there.”
Having “ a little Scotch” and Irish
in me, allow me to state for the bene
fit o f all who have Scotch and Irish
in them that Milton Bronner forgot
to mention the number o f Irish Cath
olic undergraduates studying at

Glasgow university; the number of Let us take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for
,
service car. We service all makes o f batteries.
Irish Catholics who are managing
directors o f large and successful com South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co.^ Broadway at Cedar
mercial concerns; the number o f
skilled artisans in every branch of BARGAIN PRICES IN SHOES
The firms listed here de
industry. The. large fortunes made
For the Entire Family
by Glasgow and other Scottish manu
serve to be remembered
facturers, ship builders, iron and Thii ■dTertisement and 89« entitles 70 a to
when you are distributing
mine owners were largely the results one pair of Woman's Faro Thread. Silk.
of the muscle and brawn o f the Irish Semi-Fashioned, Medium Service Weight Hose
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Catholic.
During the past seven
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years more Irish Catholics have left
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Scotland than have entered it from
the Irish Free State or from the
north o f Ireland on account of trade
depression in Scotland.
Quality Bread,and Pastry
All this weeping and gnashing of
Telephone South 0906
false teeth on the part o f the Scotch 1056 South Gaylord
Protestants, who claim that the Irish
are “ a menace to the noble char
acteristics of the Scotch race,” is due
to the fact that the Irish Catholics in
Scotland are God-fearing people,
endowed with the faith o f good St.
Patrick, and consequently they don’t
believe in birth control, the greatest
evil and curse o f the twentieth cen
tury.
Why don’t those fakers give more
facte, less propaganda and tell the
S«It« mcB§ages from our practical frIeniU ia tho Littlo Flevar parish, Aurora.
truth about the Irish people?
Giva these the preference
CHRIS LYNCH.
Colorado Springs.
A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J
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Congress at Chicago in 1893 has al
ready won the sympathies and en
listed the active co-operation of
those in the front rank o f human
thought and progress, even in other
lands than ours. ' If conducted with
moderation and good will, such a
congress may result, by the blessings
of Divine Providence, in benefits
more far-reaching than the most
sanguine could dare to hope.” Sim
ilar expressions came from Arch
bishop Ryan o f Philadelphia, and
Bishop Keane, rector o f the Catholic
University o f America. All offered
their assistance in making the_ con
gress a success, and Bishop Keane
later became one o f the "critics” of
the tentative program fo r the congross, prepared
id ’by directors o f the
fair. The morning o f September 11,
1893, witnessed the formal opening
o f the congress, with Cardinal Gib
bons, who w a» seated at the right o f
President Charles Bonney, leading in
the Lord’s Prayer.
Monsignor Henry Joseph Pohlschneider, one o f the leading priests
o f the Cincinnati archdiocese, died
Feb. 20 at the Good Samaritan hos
pital, Cincinnati. He retired from
St. Agnes’ pastorate last fall. A na
tive o f Germany, he served forty-five
years as a priest.
Fifteen men were ordained priests
by Archbishop McNicholas o f Cin
cinnati at Carthegena, Ohio, Feb. 21.
Cardinal Hayes o f New York, in
a Holy Year pastoral read in the
archdiocesan churches last Sunday,
expressed the “ unfeigned and unprecedented joy” with which
rni(‘ the Catholic
world heard about the settlement of
the Roman Question. Cardinal O’Con
nell of Boston recently pontificated
at a Te Deum service in his Cathedral
to celebrate the signing o f the peace
pact.
St, John’s parish, Cincinnati, for
the twelfth season is presenting "The
Passion Play.”
The first perform
ance of 1929 took placq last Sunday.
Other performances were scheduled
for Sunday afternoons, March 3, 10,
17 and 24; Wednesday evenings, Feb.
27, March 6, 13 and 20, and Sunday
nights, March 17 and 24. Afternoon
performances will start at 2:15 and
evening performances at 8:15.
Edward L. Doheny, Sr., whose son
was recently murdered in Los An
geles by an insane secretary, has been
very generous to the Catholic Church.
One o f his great benefactions was
the building o f St. Vincent’s church
and rectory. The church is one of
the finest in the nation and cost
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to the seminary by Fritz Kreisler,
the world fapaous violinist, it has been
revealed.
The Very Rev. Joseph E. Murphy,
C.SS.R., vice provincial of the
demptorist Fathers in Porto Rico,
has written a letter to T. A. McNeil,
editor o f The Kansas Farmer, refut
ing certain disparaging remarks
lyhich appeared in his paper against
the Catholic Church in the island,
and requesting the publication in Sales mefi»age» from our practical friends in tbUj the RedemptnrUt parish, on the Weal
Side. Give these the preference
that paper o f facte tending to offset
the erroneous impression given. The
article charged that the Church coun
tenanced "loose marriages.”
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as Ricci hall, in honor o f the cele
342 Santa Fe
brated missionary who, toward the
end o f the sixteenth century, suc
ceeded in reaching the imperial court
o f Pekin. This building was first
thought o f in 1913 by Irish Jesuits,
but it is only now being realized.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M.
Gleason, rector o f SL Francis de
Sales’ church, Oakland, Calif., and
formerly a chaplain with the U. S.
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The Rev. Francis J. Bredestegc,
dean of the Teachers’ College of the
Athenaeum of Ohio, has announced
a series o f courses fo r the training
of commercial teachers in the Cincin
nati archdiocesan schools. The first
will begin June 24. The courses will
lead to the Bachelor o f Science de
gree.
The Italian government has or
dered an ornate train for the use of
the Poge on tho state railways. It
will be as elaborate as the royal train.
Numbering less than forty families
and having lost twelve families be
cause of sta^ation in the oil busi
ness, Catholics o f Ranger, Texas,
nevertheless cleared off a debt of
$4,500 in 1928. Ranger, Eastland
and Cisco, Texas, paid off more than
$8,000 in 1928 and won ten converts
to the faith. All these towns are
under the same pastor.
A famine in Kwangsi province,
China, is reported by American missioners from Maryknoll, N. Y., who
are at work in the Wuchow mission.
Even in ordinary years, Kwangsi
ranks as one o f the poorest provinces
o f China and perhaps half o f its
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